


dIJiF0RMAkTION BULLETIN NO. -10 (Oon: unued)

:1. 'ACTIVITIES OF JAPANESE vI I.C-Y P,4SQNNELON RYT0 THR , ISW WR:

The_ following section comprises a record of violations of the Laws of
..IT. r. -ndcuinntr a~dohe uce nf ilQ a~t A I .it

z_Plet Ct Fq ~b 4 4 1-Teps-Uqbhrefrncs onern violations
kigc~aenSP~ ~~drvdfrom captured documents presently

ld~~ TIS' ho~oeatc cpes f.etietsections of the original
- ~t~ht, og qhr.~~ narqos and tidentifications of the author and

'taiai~,a-ar.podcea.d-as Appendices.

a., ders; or::Atted.Mrdrs:

Forcoveiece of eeece, cases in this category have been
classiied ccdigtthe ~ar ea in which-the murder or attempta-d

murd 4er ::o c c trr edo SPoi al attention has been paid to cases oc-
curring in SWPA, and:: atompts have been made to establish the
identity of pe os Ia.d -units Involved.

Iall cases it has not. been'bossible to establish definitely ex-
estence of avoltinU f he-laws of -war',, Where the data given

is -of sijich nauRe st ake A 'QIoJation probable it has been in-

(>SWPA:w.

(a ~e :follovii rfmrences establish the fact and circum-
tarnces of theoect i o~n of 6L Flight Lieutenant near
SLMU on 29 M&ar 43.

( : ATIS. Do'cumont No.-,4959, (Original reproduced as
Apenix"A', Part' I pge Al) extracts from diary,

owneradh t-uknown, contains the following
Passo

"BLOOD CARNIVAL"

11"29 Mr4.All f our ofi us (Technician KUROKAUWA,
NLHIGUCHI:J YAWATA and im.se lf),assombled in front

L.-"T _of tho Headquarters at 1500 hrs. One of the two
nmbors of..the cr ew of the''Douglas which was shot

dovwn-by; A/A on the d18th, and who had been under
cross--oxarmination by the.'7th Base Foroe for some

day, bon ernedto;the SALAMA.UA Garrison
* .,and, it--ha.d .been ,decided to kill him. Unit Com-

madr..OL o.wenhecame to the observation
* - t~d&~; Toldus :,peirsonally that, in ac-

corano rith. ,hh---.compassionate sentiments of
...apan0$C BIJHIDO, .!he :was g-oin6 to kill the pris-
ona -1 1691 ith1is avoujrite sword. So we

ga iho2 ed to. obsbrve-tlis After wie had waited a
tli~t v~oe tan en imnutEs, the truck came along.

*ol rilsoner, who tls at the side of the guard house;
his',last 'drink of water, etc. The Chief

MQdftcaIAfficer', UnitCoG mader KOMAI and the Head-
qti~arters Platoon Commander come out of the officers'

m6~, -earng her milita: y swords. The time has
LI co 0, 'o He prisorier, with his arms bound and his

L ~lo ng hair novi cropped-very 'close, totters forward.
HeHe orobably suspects what is afoot; but he is put

onth ruk n w stout for our destination.



INFORMA.TION B744WLTIN NO. I10 (Contined

1. a. i) (a)!,).-have a seat nii toth oif MdclOfoer;
bu ptn gu 4.rdc i it .. s.To the p'asat,

rumbo f te-ng ., we:.'x sifty long the
ro a inthe- growing tiligih .The '_glowing. '-;3=

ehas ,setbind the!w e ste6rihill,9gigantic clouds
raze -beo6re..us, and'the duaski fJE igallaround.
It ewilOW ot'-be og1 o. sIpict ur e the scene
we a aout t ins;my heart et atr

-gan ce a h ~ p 4 o e h a po a bl y r.7r

. ,s~gnicd hims 8elf tohs at As%-though4sayin9
* ax ewell o 6hewojld, a h sits in "the truckh&e-.1oks buat h hilat thqea, and

sem;dep an thought I'elasugof pt
*and 'turnrayeyes, away.,

* swe asd by the place where last year our
lamented squad leader .was.-bremat~,,6e niia

NImHdGUHI-musthave been tikingabuthim
to, orheremarked, "It's o~ ie since

_.-we were here last"-.* It'certainly iUs, a long time.
* We could- see -the place every'-day from the. ob~-

servation' post,. but never, gt a haeto oe
R, is nearly a year sine the' squad. loader was

o~~emated. ~I was moved inspiteo yef n
asI assed the6p4ce I cos ed'.y eyes and

* prayod for the repose of -SHIMIZI s. soul.

The truck runis Ajng the sea shorg.W hv

'lf teNvy guard sectort'behind us and now'cm
int te ~y guard(setor Here and thore' we

see sen-tries in 'the' - rassy' fields, and I thank
them in my heart for their toil as we drivb'on4
They_'-must ave- got it in the bombing the night'
before last there are grqat holds by the side
of the road , fuall' ',of water from the rain. 'In

a lttl o teny mnts we arrive at our
""ds'intion,. and all get off.

Unfit Commander KOMAI stands up and says to the
p~ioI~r'< "e re owdoig o ki2l you". When

ho oll th ~pisoerthat iAn accor'd nee with
J~pan:s13BUsHIO-he'woud'ekilled with a

Japoaeso sword,' Atd that.'he:would hhve two or.

hd -Th Fli -ieutend n T.:In Japanese,
"ITAI" tis, reeors, t' the pr ison er) says a

:._hre mnuts' rae,,he8 se nswtyhebowd
feOIw woxrs int a low vie Apparentyh at
'to 'ekilled it oe-trok' of the sword.

hea h,'say the- Word "One"' (T.N. in English).
The Unit Conmmander becomes tenso and his face

~tfon ~s'her.,eplies, ty S (TN in Engls)

' 4~6 the t imehcasoe and' the prisoner is made
't kel hthe bank: of a- bomb crater filled

Aith!_Wa t -He is apparent ly resigned; the. pro-

'cautilon"' istaken of surrounding him with gaards

bon ~rchsot his neck,:'and is very brave.
Ponitpt msefin ithe 'prisoner

1 .a p.la-e, and

-5-
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1. a. (1) (a) (1) think that in one mpre minute it will be good-
bye to this world, though 'he" d ily bombings
have filled me with hate, ordinary hum-an feel-
in's eak m J .ity him.

The Unit Comma nder has drawin his favourite sword.
It is the famous OSAMUNE sword which he shoiwed
us at the observation post. It glitters in the
liht and sends a cold shiver down inmy spine. He
taps the nrisoner t s neck lightly with the back
of the blado, then raises it above his head with
both arms, and brings it down with a sweep.

I had booeen standing with my muscles tensed, but
in that momiePnt I closed my eyes.

3SH,,' Qo,*q It must be the sound of blood spurt-
ing from the arteries. With a sound as though
somerhing atory had been cut, the body falls
forvard- It is amazing' - he had killed him with
one stroke9  The onlookers crowd forward. The
hoad, detached from the trunk, rolls in front of
it. SSH SSH .... The dark blood gushes out.

All is over, The head is dead wihite, like a doll
The savageness which I felt only a little while
aio is one, and. now I feel nothing but the true
compassion of Japanese BUSHIDO, A Senior cor-
poral laughs loudly "Well, he will enter Nirvana
nor;w' 'iW hen, a superior seaman of the medidal
U)it takos the Chief Medicll Officer's Japanes.e
swoLrd and, intent on paying 'ff old scores, turns
the hoeadl ess body over on its back, and cuts the
abdqomn open with onclu clean stroke, "They are
thicklskinned, these KETO (T.N. "Hairy foreigner"
coimnion torm of opprobrium for a white man) -

even the skin of their bellies is thick," Not
a drop of blood comes out of the body, It is
pushed over into the crater at once. and buried;.

Now the wind blows mournfully and I see the scene
again in my mind's eye. We get on.to he truck.
again and start back. I-t is dark now. We get
off in front of the Headquarter's. I say good-
by-o Uit Commander KOMAI, and climb up the
hill with Technician KUROKAWA, This will be
something to remember all my life. If ever I
et back alive i-t will make a good story to tell;

so I h1ave writton it down.

At SALAMiAUA Observation Post, 30 Mar 43, 0110
hrs, - the sound of the midnight waves.

Note: The prisoner killed to-day was an Air
Force Flight-Lioutenant (T.N, 'TAIl"I) from
iO1RESBY He was a younC'nan, 23 this yoa',
said to have been an instructor to the -A T C
at hORESBY."
(AIS Spot Report No 1593, pp 1, 2).

U ) -;
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1. a. (1) (a) (2) PW 1A 145598 stated that:

"He had hoard of an officer named KOMAI. He
volunteered information that he had heard of
KOMAIf t s executing someone, but could give no
further info t ion."
(ATIS Interrogation Report, Serial No. 292, p 8)

(_3) ATIS Document No 5496, file of reference notes and
intelleignce reports belonging to Lt.KA.WADE of 20
Division Headquarters Staff, contains records of
various American and Australian PsW captured in NEW
GUINEA, Ono such interrogation report appears from
internal evidence to be that of the victim in the
abovenoted "Blood Carnival". It is reproduced as
Appendix "B" (pp BI ).
(ATIS Document No. 5496, pp 71 - 78)

(_4) A list of all known members of No, 1 Detachment
(Company ?), SASEBO 5 SNLP is set forth below.
This is the KOMI Unit spoken of in Section (1)
above, Names of persons known to have taken part
in the execution, or those whose participation
or presence appears probable on the strength of
internal evidence, are underlined below.

OFFICERS

Position R . Name Characters

Coy Comdr ; _ /43) (*a) .Lt. (jg) KOMAI, Uichi

Attached 1 oy " Lt, (jg) TSUKIBASHI, Akira i

HQ P1 Comdr " W., IMOU, Masatoshi

HQ P1 Cmdr (sic) " Ens, SUGAMUDA, Shigeru (*c) 7 . S

2 Pl Comdr " WO. SHINOHARA, Isaguma (*c) "  \ -r ^

3 P1 Comdr " W. .0 TAGUCHI, Hidesuki Ii \9 - ,

MG P1 .W0 INAGAKI, Hisajiro

Medical Unit (*b)" Lt FUKUSHIMA, Yoneharu ; A

MO (*b) Lt. IGUCHI, Kunihiko (*d) - V 4 .

(*a) etc:-
(a) Figures in parenthesis indicate latest date at which source.

places person . particular position...
(b) Presumably attached to SASEBO 5 SNLP, and not specifically to

No. 1 Detachment,
(c) Holds different positions within No. i Detachment according

to source of earlier date.
(d) Earlier source names IGUCHI as Medical Unit Commander.




